Southern Campaign American Revolution Pension Statements & Rosters

A List of men that Served after Fanning under Colo Paceley [sic, Col. John Paisley] Ten days 1781

National Archives M246: Revolutionary War Rolls, 1775-1783 NARA North Carolina Vernon's Company of Light Horse Militia: 1781: Folder 22
[found on Footnote.com p. 2 of 8]

Transcribed by Will Graves 9/24/09

Cristopher Conner [Christopher Conner] Sirt [Sergeant] Horse found him
James Pratt privit [private] owne [own] horse
James Varnon [James Vernon] owne horse
James Harison [James Harrison] owne horse
Robert Vernon owne horse
Wm Shropshire¹ Sirgt [Sergeant] owne horse
Enuch Syrus [Enoch Syrus] Hors [Horse] found by Mr. Chadwel [Chadwell]
Thomas Vernon owne horse
James Hill owne horse
Nimrod Syrus Horse found by Isom Rice
Philipe Lacey [Phillip Lacey?] owne horse
William Gibson owne horse
Benjimine Goings [Benjamin Goings] owne horse
Winkfield Shropshire owne horse
Leonard Barker owne horse
John Gibson owne horse
Wm Southerlin owne horse
Isom Rice horse ten Dayes [Days]
John Chadwell horse ten Days
George Deathridge horse ten Days
This Leide [?] Served as Light horse October 1781 S/ Richard Vernon² [sic]

¹ This is PROBABLY William Shropshire FPA W7180
² Richard Vernon S1883